
Day SELF-HEATING Bath Tub.
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GENUINE CONTENT.

MUSLIN MERINO UNDERWEAR,

npillM Habit Cured •atietaitory before a«v pay.
Ul IU IVI Prof. J. a. BAHTOM, «¿th Want. CtaelaaaU, O.Tur Gkrmka for breakfast.
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Sftmp’es Bent on application. Goods sont C. 
0. I)., or on receipt of l'OHtofflce Order.

COLLINSON AND AHPEL,
í. W Cor. 3rd >nd Morrism, Portland.

ft
lloUHekeeptiig Good«, 

MOURNING AND BLACK DRES8 GOOD?.

BUELL LAMBERSON, Cen’l Agent.
7 atark HL Portland. Or.

HALL’S
SARSAPARILLA

originating from 
of the BLOOD <

.table Europe-
, design, color

Dress Goods, 
Ribbons.
Collars,
Cuffs.
Kuching«, ________ ,
Handkerchiefs, Blankets. 
Umbrellas,

<• hat tabssft «h« 
tue Kales uf tlu«t CUM « 
mne-li««, 80'1 h>< 
a;», «e uaivciMl aacuao

■
kVRTHY BRO% 

P*rK, TeV 
Chuwvm th« iavnr cf 

th«.- public and now rank« 
'jnong th« leading 
um> r tth« o-ldcnt.

A. L. SMITH. _ 
Bradford PA

Sc’dSw Drarg »is. 
r '. «•! oo.

My husband objected to sending to town for 

goods for years, but we paid all off here this 

summer and made up an order on SMITH for 

supplies. They have come to hand. Wo are 

delighted with the result. Wo saved $38.00 on 

our bill of winter supplies, and got the best 

goods wo ever had in the bouse. Canned Goods, 

Dried Fruit, Dry Goods, Hams, Flour and Tools 

—everything was as represented, and all well 

packed. I wish our home merchants would try 
goods from MMITH'B (AHII STORE, Hi 
and 117 Clay Street, San Francisco, Cal.”

WK TAKE PLEASURE IN ANNOUNC- 
yy ing the arrival of a very large shipnint 

of NEW GOODS and NOVELTIES for all de
partments. The collection includes all th»* latest 
and most fashionable European and American 
productions, in 
bracing: 
Silks, 
Gloves, 
Laces. 
Trimmings, 
Buttons, 
Corse s. 
Hosiery,

noH'si ..._■ Hc«<TiptIon »nd " ’ 1 B
I ot FLORIDA SOUTH. ■ ■
« ERNR. H.LANDS. F<«nr millionaire«, 

rittable for Oran?e«. Lemons, Olives, pineapple« 
Bananas. Strawberries and early v, retable«/ Foe 
■ale on Ion» credit St.25 to »00 per aere.

Ai-iro« M. SOLOMON. Gen. N. W. Ar’t, _________ »» sq. t UrVst.. Cfclra,». Uto.

Acme Electric Belt Agency
171 Fourth St., bet. Morrison and Yamhill 

Portland. Oregon.
ADVICE AND MEDICINE SI.00.

$500 REWARD
is offered by the proprietors 
of Dr. Sngo’s Catarrh Remedy 
for a case of catarrh which 
they cannot cure. If you 
have a discharge from tho

nose, offensive or otherwise, partial loss of 
smell, tasto, or hearing, weak eyes, dull pain 
or nressuro in head, you have Catarrh. Thou
sands of cases terminate in consumption.

Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy cures the worst 
cases of Catarrh. “Cold in the Head«” 
ana Catarrhal Headache. 50 cents.

PENNYROYAL PILLS 
•’CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH." 

The Original and Only Genuine.
S*fh tod RJw»y8 Reliable. Reware of worth lr«a Imitation«. 
Indi«pen*Rblo to LADIES. A«k yonr Dragclat tot 
‘•A hicherter’a EnglUIPand tak- ao other, or inctow «« 
(■tamps) co u» fbr particular« in letter by return mog 
NAIMS PAPER. ChlehMUr C’hemleal Co-, "W"* «ri« M<UI~. NK.m, Pklladq, 1\ 
Bold by nmrgl<tA everywhere. Art fbr ‘Tblchea 

ter»» EngUaK" Penny roy nA PUla. Take no other.

H«w SmoMAi Map« or 

OREGON & WASHINGTON, 
Revised tn November, lflu.

»■ Tea*. Kaeh. TWvtk.». «1 M. 
MsRed «mwk«v* AAlrv«.

. J X. Gtu. . CO
FrvUm A «,««<«•

I?1’*-1!’'’ eiceMBbill, tre.ted. Chronic «nd Xer 
l Kheum«ti«m, NruraljlA
rii M ■?'' -''•T’«’“« Deb ll«j. Seminal We.k«ieM .nJ 

"•n"llo<*«|e<e«.f.iUj treat««! with tlie .Id of the 
Ara, Elk« thio Sklt «ml other elects« 

Di«e««e« taken by the «Me >t mo«« 
r^wonable r*te« A competent Pbyvlcian an«l El«* 
tncun In attendance dnily. Country patient« <ritlple««e 
•tata «ymptomr .. «cei«r»te poMible. Corr«teu<l« 
«ollcite<l Term» «trlctly ouh

¡TOO or ■••etol Oi«««.«. Files.
r,vv ►•■"■reo. Fistulas and Rret.l 

treated suceesi.mil>-, wltho.t 
xae«?r kn,,e. within |>ust two >e.rs. 
A Islts several Interior tow no. Mend 
w- •*•** «•ilklnXton.M. n_
sio.ie Dekum's huildinx. Portland.Or.

SPECIAL. AXXOl'XCF.JIESiT ! 
—labor a"rival or—

An ordinary elephau’ Proi““* ^n° 
pound, of ivory, worth »«>. LnglaDJ con 
aunie» TJO ton. (of which Shefflela u es 
one third*, for which It 1» necewary to «111 
12,GUI elephant, yearly.

Young or middle-aged men suffering 
from nervous debility, los4 of n emory 
premature old age, as the result of bad 
nabits, should send 10 cents in stamps for 
large i lustrated treatise sup esting uu 
failing cure. Address World s Dispensary 
Medical Association, Buffalo, *New York.

Six persons perished in a fire in the in* 
sane asylum at Clevela d, 0.

IF 8UFFEHER3 FROM CONSUMPTION, 
Scrofula. Bronchitis, and General Debility, will I 
try Mcott's Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil with j 
Hypophosphites, they will find immediate re-1 
lief and purminate benefit. The Medical Pro 
fession universally declare it a remedy of the ' 
greatest value and very palatable. Head: "I 
have used Scott's Emulsion in several cases of 
Scrofula and Debility in children. Results 
most gratifying. My little patients take it with 
pleasure.”—W. A. Hulbert, M.D., balisbury,

For nn Irritated Throat. 
Co it IT h, or Cold, ‘•/frotrn’s Bronchial 
Troches" are offered with the fullest con
fidence in their efficacy. ¿Sold only in 
boxes.

The Oregon National Bank, 
OF PORTLAND.

( Rncceworfl t«i Metropolitan Saving » Bank.) 
CAPITAL PAID IN. $100,000

Transact« a General Bank r ( Business. 
ACCOUNTS kept subject k* check 
SELLS EXCHANGE on San Francisco and New York. 
MAKES OuLLFCTIi’NK on favorable terms 
VAN B DsLASHMUTT, GRo R MARKLE, Jn., 

Président. Vice Preaident.
D F SHERMAN Cashier

NEW AMD WOSDEBFVL 

Self-Playing Musical Instrument. 
PUjk Clnsrfcal. Sacred, Dance and all the 
sic < f the day correctly. Price from $15 to 
Kohler A i h— —- v-----1 -

SMOKE
THE

ChoiM't, Purest and Most Delicious 
KEY WEST HAVANA CIGAR IN THE WORLD. 

t^i'For sale at all leading places LI/ P CMITLI /Portland, Or.• l\. Uh OlYII I H. 8BATTLB, W T.
- Walla Walla, W T

Sole Agent. (o:“*w T

OFFER NO. 172.
FREE—To Merchants Only: Atriple 1 

plated Silver Set (t knives, 6 forks H tea I 
spoons, 1 sugar spoon, 1 nutter knife,) in 
satin-lined esse. Addre»» at once. R. VV. ' 
Tanhili. & Co., ¡5 State Street Chicago. '

Gen. Horatio G. Wright is on the retirid 
list and lives in Washington.

Chronic nasal catarrh-guaranteed cure
—Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy.

Gen. John C Robinson is on the retired STEINWAY, .bislist and lives at Binghampton. J 1?t organ«, band iLtiunwnta. La^Tat^k

1 * of Sheet Music and Books. Bands supplied at
Bronchitis is cured by frequent small K“tern pricos™ p , 

doses of Pino's Cure forConsmnption. ' Pmt "trw* tUn

Tweeds. 
Ulstering?, 
Flannels, 
Port teres. 
Curtains,

Linens.

Miss Clara," he began tenderly, ••you

•No. Mr. Sampson," the girl re-

PRETTY TOUGH YARN.
How a Drowning Mariner Wa. Keecued 

by an AerompltaheU Meft.inate.
‘•Talking of life-preserver*,’’siiiil tlw 

truthful mariner, as he knocked the 
■shea out of his pipe, “you remember 
tho old steamer Roustabout that used 
to run from Buffalo to Chicago. 1 was 
mate on her the year before she was 
lost. We were about sixty miles out 
from Chicago when Mike Lanagan, 
who was doing something up on the 
mast, fell, struck on his bea«l on the 
roof of the cabin and bounced clear 
out into tho lake. Well, tho captain 
he see him fall and he stopped and 
backed that old Roustabout quicker’n 
you could say ‘scat’ Mike went down 
like a plummet for he was knocked 
Insensible, and I k no wed that there 
was no use to heave a life-preserver for 
him, so I jest hurried up the boys in 
gotting the boat down, although I 
didn’t expect it ’ud do much good. 
We had Jim King on board, passenger 
from Chicago. You remember Jim 
King, don’t you?”

“Can’t any that I do," remarked a 
bystander.

“Well, Jim was champion quoit
thrower in them days, lie’s dead 
now, poor fellow but Jim was a boss 
on throwing quoits. I tell you quoits 
wore n groat game thorn days. Every 
village had a quoit club, and the boys 
on tho farms used to throw boss-shoes. 
It was somethin’ like base-batt is these 
times, although I nover could see as 
much fun in base-ball as I could seo in 
a good game o’ quoits.”

“Oh, come olf.” cried tho impationt 
listener. “What did Jim do, or did he 
do any thing? Did tho man drown?”

“Now, don’t be too fly. Wiiose toll
in’ this yarn?”

“Well, you don’t seem to be.” 
“Go oil! Go on!” said the crowd.
“Well, you know, in quoits a ‘ring

er’ was when you put the quoit round 
the stake. It counted double. Well, 
Jim, ho picks' up the round life-pr«j- 
server, it’s like a great big quoit, you 
know, and as tho capp’n camo running 
aft. J ini ho sings out: ‘Capp'n, I'll 
bet you live dollars that 1'11 make a 
ringer on that man, if ho comes up 
within the length of this line.’ ”

“Bet you twenty dollars you can’t,” 
■aid thecapp’n.

•• *Tako you,’ said Jin), and just at 
thet miuit up bobs Mike's head about 
sixty feet astorn. Jim throw, and I’ll 
be dlirned if that life-preserver didn’t 
go p.uinp over on Mike’s bond clean 
down on his shoulders, nnd there it 
stuck. Wo got down tho boat, nnd 
when wo got to Mike he hadn’t come 
to yet ami didn't for some time after. 
He’d been a goner if it hadn’t been for 
that ringer, although it took tho skin, 
otfon his nose."

“Did the captain pay tho twenty 
dollars?"

“Pay it? You jist bet lie did. Anti 
Jim ho handed it over to Mike, and 
Mike lie blow it all in when ho got to 
Detroit I wish some of it was here 
nosv fur I'm mighty dry. Thanks, 
don’t mind if Ido."—Detroit Free Press.

Oood Men anti Women Who, •’ Having 
Nothing. Vet Have All.“

In one of tho great cities of tho 
West which have sprung up into full 
lifo in as many yours ns men take to 
totter through babyhood, an old gray 
house preaches tho unusual lesson of 
content to all passors-by. Tho street 
on which it stands is filled with solid 
rows of massivo hanks ami importing 
houses, tlio most valuable property 
in the city. Nichol in between two 
toworing, splendid buildings are two 
■ores of ground, planted in grass, and 
nn old-fashiono<l gnrdon, with a cow
house and a plain little dwelling, such 
as might bo built for a few hundrod 
dollars. It is the property of a poor 
man, who lives on a modéralo salary 
ear noil by his daily labor. A few years 
■go ho bought tliroo acres of this 
ground for six dollars, and afterwards 
■old enough to build a homo for himself 
nnd his wife upon tho rest of tho lot. 
Ho has been offered half n million for 
It and refused.

“I have uo children," was his an
swer. “I have nil 1 wan!—a comfort
able home, easy work, enough for our 
dnily need. 1 do not wish to bo 
rich."

Whatever wo may think of his rea- 
■ofis, or the wisdom or folly of his 
oourso, there o:iu bo no doubt, that ho 
has acquired something beyond ill jew
els in vnluo—content If an honest 
mnn be tho noblest work God, a con
tented man is assuredly the rarest.

There is an ohl story of a quizzical 
Irish nobleman, who put up a placard 
on afield: “This meadow shall lie given 
to tho man who can proto that lie is 
absolutely sntistie<l with his lot." But 
as soon as tho applicant ha«l proved 
his «'ontent with his fortune, tho joker 
asked him: “Thon what do you want 
with my field?"

In actual lifo the contento 1 men and 
women lire those who are too much 
occupietl with work for others to re
flect u]mn their own wants or to culti
vate their own ambitions. Ixive fills 
their brains an«l busy hands, and they, 
" having nothing, yet have all."— 
Youth's Companion.

— inoir it a watch m a Swiss mu- 
eeum only three-sixteenth* of an inch 
in diaiuolor. Inserted in the top of a 
pencil case. Its little dial not only in
dicates hours, minutes and aooonda. 
but also days of tho month.

— In tho City <f Mexico i rcry bo«1y 
1 ves over a shop, if the house be two 
■lories, or usj’s tho lower floor for 
stabling tho horses, quartering the 
servant*, etc. Evon millionaires often 
rent the ground floor of their swell rcs- 
i<lonc< s for business purposes. — Boston 
Budge'.

—The thistle, that notorious pest of 
the agriculturist, now corers extensive 
tracts of country in Southern Chili. 
It was introduced by nn Englishman, 
who import«1«! a bushel of the semi gn«l 
sowed it limb r ti e delusion that it 
would bo valuable ns a fodder plant.— 
Jt. K ledger.

—The highest numb r of works ex
hibited in the Champs Elys«*es was in 
1880. when th - total was 7.259. com
prising 6.OU pictures ami 731 sculpB 

■ml medals. The grand total of 
of all kinds exhibited in tho 

siuoo 1873 U 7A4OJ, Including 
»‘•‘PH* ..... -

TO JOB PMNTEB8
SALT-WATER DAY.

■B Ota Naw Jeraay raallvsl Thai la Rap
idly Oolng Out.

The custom of observing Salt-water 
Day is so old that it i- *npp->-«4 to be 
of Dutch origin; but long before tho 
Dutch came to New Jersey—the State 
in which the day is celebrated—the In
dians ha«l a custom which might very 
well have furnished the model. It is a 
fact established in history that the New 
Jersey Indians were in the periodical 
habit of assembling in the neighbor
hood of the salt water for tho purpose 
of feasting ujion oysters, and the gath
ering and eating of oysters was one of 
tho chief features of Salt-water Day ob
served among the Monmouth County 
farmers in later years. Before oysters 
became private property, and when 
there wero natural boils of thorn along 
the Jersey shore, farmers living within 
twenty or thirty miles felt a keen oys
ter hunger about the first of every Au
gust, and on Salt-water Day, which oc
curs at this season, the beds wore made 
to suffer. They suffered so much that the 
New Jorsey Legislature finally passed 
a law refraining people from taking 
oysters by any means except the un- 
mpploniented feet and hands, so that 
for several years previous to the time 
when oysters cease«l to lie public pro|>- 
•rty the farmers on Salt-water Day 
could obtain this delicate food only by 
“treading" it; that is, by working the 
oysters from tlie bottom, and skillfully 
bringing them to the surface with their 
toes.

South Amboy used to be a favorite 
place of gathering on Salt-water Day, 
and so lately as five years ago ns many 
asone hundred tent-top wagons brought 
in their loads of people from the back- 
lying farms to assist in this celebration. 
At South Amboy the festivities are 
concluded in a single day, but 
at other places—and notably at Point 
Pleasant, or Sea Girt, as it is now 
called, a part of the village of 
Squan—three days are devoted to 
them. Of course at these festivals at 
the odge of the sea there have come to 
be other joys than the joy of eating 
oysters. Bathing, dancing and miscel
laneous feasting are to bo reckoned 
among the delights of Salt-water Day. 
I'lioro are stores of cold fowl, sand
wiches, honio-inado pies, cider and pink 
lemonade, and some of tho wagon-tops 
keep tho sun off from a keg or a demi
john of apple-jack. Tlie bathing suits 
worn by tlie farmers anil their wives 
and daughters are home-made, the 
«ante as tlie pies, and are oommondable 
for their comfort and serviceability 
rather than their fit.

But the observance of Salt-water 
Day is not what it used to be. Rail
roads have brought tho sea and tho 
oysters nearer to the farmers, and the 
season for the celobi alien is largely 
gone. Tho colored people still observe 
tho day with considerable fervor at 
Long Branch, but the festival, speaking 
generally, is one which is rapidly going 
outw-ZTar/ier’s tfeehiy.

CHINA'S WEST POINT.
How Military Ca«lets are Educated In th« 

Flowery Kingdom.
Nearly throe years ago the Chinese 

Government, at tho instigation of Li 
Hung Chang, decided to establish an 
academy for forming a staff of well- 
instructe«! nativo ««Ulcers. With this 
object tlie first body of Chinese cadets 
wero brought together and installed in 
the oflleo of tho admiralty at Tion-Tsin. 
This was in Marell, 1886. and very soon 
afterward the construction of a sepa- 
rato building for them was commcueed. 
l'hisis now completed, and it is to serve 
as the model of similar buildings, one 
of which is to bo erected in tho capital 
of each of t he eighteen provinces. The 
academy of Tien-Tsin is situated on the 
1’eiho, ami occupies a space of more 
than six hundred siptaro yards. It is 
excellently adapted to tho requirements 
of such a building, while its architect
ural appearnnoe is in harmony with 
thelocnlsiirroiindings. Besides a largo 
number of reception and dining rooms 
tnd the dormitories, there nre four 
great lecture halls, two largo saloons, 
a room for military games, another for 
photogrnphioal work, and a third foi 
printing, two chemistry halls, and nn 
Apartment for drawing. Tho building 
is capable of aecommodiiting three 
hundred students atul the administra
tivo staff. On a wiilo plain ailjolnlng 
(lie building are •ncnmpo«l under tenis 
i considerable body of infantry and 
artillery. At the head of tho corps of 
the cadets is a Chinese officer, tho 
r>iotni Yang Tsung Pau. Ilia colleague 
is, however. Major Pauli, of tho Ger
man artillery. Tho masters anil in- 
«tructors nre also foreign officers, 
chiefly Germans, ami tho system of 
training is borrowed from tho German. 
The eons of tho upper classes aro alone 
u< in it ted between tho ages of fourteen 
in«l fifteen. At first this rule was not 
ibsorvod, ami there was one instance 
>f a cadet being as old as thirty-live. 
Kach student is expected to remain 
four years in the general class, where 
ho is taught Chinese, writing, foreign 
anguages. geography aird natural 

«cieiico. After the termination of this 
preliminary oourso ho is transferred 
for a year to one of tho school com
panies attached to the corps. Ho then 
serves for a year with tho regu'ar 
trmy, and finally returns to the 
nilitary school for a year’s instruction 

in military science. After passing 
his examination the cadet receives his 
commission and joins one of the regi- 
nont-s of tho Chinese armv.-------- --- -----------

—in ■•reeoiil paper on tnw ccr.nei- 
donee of certain solar phenomena with 
the perturbations of terrestrial magne
tism. M. E. Marchand shows, from a 
comparative study of the solar olwerva- 
lions made at the I.vons Observatory, 
in 1885 8(t, with the curves of tho Man- 
cart ntagnctic reconlor, that there ex
ists a direct relation between the ter
restrial m.ignotie disturbances and th«» 
displacement of certain solar elements 
•cconiusnving the «not. and thefaeul«.

---------- «»»e*-------------
—Lady Arden, of Scotland, recently 

bad a troublesome tooth. A dentist 
was call«*d In to extract it, but she thou 
declared that she couldn't get up nerve 
enough to stand the operation nnlcM 
she saw tho experiment tried on some 
one else. For the sake of peace in the 
family Lord Arden sat down and had a 
sound toath pulled without wincing.

took hi« revenga in Molug her 
Bfptm «MR ker turn on*«

USES FOR BIRCH BARK.
Soma of th» lte.lt/ Charmlu« Thin«« 

That IuxIIm Can ' ska from It.
There are so many pretty things can 

be made from birch bark that it is 
strange it is not more popular for dec
oration. The gray birch bark is some
times uwd, but it 1» not as nice in any 
way as the white. Most people who 
have spent any time in the country 
know how ti remove the bark from 
the tree, but for those who do not 
know it is a very easy thing to do if 
the directions are followed. Select a 
half-grown tree, as from too young a 
tree the bark does not peel as easily, 
and the layers are hard to divide, and 
too old a tree is usually so knotty that 
it is almost impossible to get a smooth 
piece of any size, for the bark will tear 
in being removed from the tree where 
there are knots. After selecting your 
tree, with a sharp pen-knife make a 
perpendicular slit, any length you 
wish, taking care there arc no knots in 
the piece you wish to remove, loosen
ing one side at top and bottom, and if 
a large piece it is well to loosen a little 
along the entire length, as very large 
pieces are liable to split in the center 
if not loosened. Take a firm hold of 
top and bottom, and with very little 
exertion on your part the piece can be 
removed, leaving a broad, bare circle 
around the trunk or limb of the tree. 
The work of dividing the layers should 
lie done as soon after removal from the 
tree as convenient, as the longer it is 
let remain without being separate«! 
the harder it will be to accomplish, and 
the layers will not bo as smooth nnd nice 
as if separated earlier. These layers 
are of very pretty shades, being pure 
white, cream-yellow, and some deli
cate shades ot pink, ami make very 
nice ornamental and useful articles ot 
¿keoration.

Many people while away for the sea
son are fond of using smooth sheets of 
bark for note paper, sending them to 
their friends as souvenirs of their sum
mer in the country. Envelopes are al
so made of it, using paper ones for 
patterns, and are very unique. A | 
pretty whisk-broom holder is made by 
cutting out of card-board two pieces 
tlie shape of tlus broom, cover with 
smooth pieces of bark, and on one 
side in each corner paste a group oi 
tiny ferns and in the center a bunch 
of pressed autumn leaves anil ferns, 
sew or glue together, and bind with 
some bright shade of ribbon. At each 
upper corner place a bow of the ribbon. 
Sew a small brass ring to the center of 
the back piece next the wall, and sus- 
pend the holder by a loop of ribbon, with 
pretty bow drooping over the nail from 
which it hangs. Lino with any ma
terial you like. A spool box is made 
by cutting a circle of car«l-bonr<l about 
the size of the bottom of a collar box, 
glue around this a perpendicular lint 
about two inches deep, cover with 
bark, around the lower part of rim. 
where it joins the bottom, tie a band 
of narrow ribbon; lino with pretty silk 
and sew around tho top a rnching of 
libbon. Ornament with ferns or 
autumn leaves.

Birch bark pictures are very pretty 
for home decoration. Take a nice 
smooth sheet of bark any size desired, 
and fasten firmly with mucilage to a 
piece of thin cardboard; decorate with 
tho brush or arrange pressed autumn 
leaves and ferns upon it in any way 
desired. Pretty frames for pictures of 
this kind are made by cutting from 
thin, unpinned boards pieces tho size 
desired, and g'.ue together. At each 
corner, or, it the frames are large, at 
equid distances apart, arrange groups 
of tiny acorns in their cups anil glue 
firmly to the frames, anil gild tho 
whole. The unplaned wood when 
gildod gives tho nppoarance of rough 
gilt. Cdrnucopiiis are nieo made of 
bark bound with ribbon decorate«! 
with autumn leaves and ferns and tillod 
with dried grasses. Place at tho points 
pretty bows of ribbon, to tho ends of 
which attach tiny gildoil acorns in 
their clips. Another pretty receptacle 
for dried grasses is a roun<! box any 
depth anil width desired, covered with 
bark, ornamented in front a little 
abovo half way with a bunch of pine 
or hemlock Imrrs glued on firmly, var- 
islusl or bronze«!, or both. At tho bot
tom of the hunch is fastened a broad 
satin ribbon. The width of tho ribbon 
depends upon the size of tho box. A 
pretty ornament for tho front of this 
Ixix instead of tho burrs is a small 
bunch of dried grasses tied with a bow 
of riblion. Tho burrs at the ends of 
tho ribbon may bo fasteno«! by small 
brass-headed tacks. These are only a 
few of tho things for which birch bark 
«•nn be used, and as it serves the purpose 
of perforated carboard, tho mnking of 
one article will suggest the making of 
another.—Boston Budget.

A D.lic.te Situation.

"Unde Junies,” saiil Miss Penek»pe 
Waldo, of Boston, who it visiting in 
tho country, “1 was «mt walking this 
morning ami young Mr. Smith, who 
era» with me, killed a snako. Wlwn I 
asked him what kind of snake it was 
ho seemed embarrasse«! an«l changed 
the subject.”

“The only kind o' snakes we hov 
about here, Penelope," said her Uncle 
James, “is garter snakes."

Then Miss Waldo realized the innat. 
delicacy of young Mr. Smith, and was 
deeply grateful to him.—Judge.

rt « ^ —
—M. l.igner, an Austrian moteomlo- 

gisL claims to have ascertained after 
« an fiil investigation that the moon has 
an influence on a m ignetixed needle 
rarying with its pha«cs and its declina
tion. The phenomenon is said to be 
more prominently noticeable when the 
moon is near tho earth. sn«i to be very 
marked when she is passing from the 
’«ill to her first or second quarter. The 
disturbances are found to he at their 
maximum when the moon is in the plane 
of the equator, ami greater dnring the 
•outhern than it is during the northern 
dodiiiation.—Chiraoo limes.

—The meanest aiuan in Boston has 
been rcportml. He calls himself a 
practical Joker, and it is said that, hav
ing noticed that on a certain day ot 
the week a pudding was placed on the 
ledge of a window to cool, he bought 
a bean blower and a box of mandrake 
pills, and when the pudding next ap- 
l>eare<l he blew It fnll of pills. It Is 
also said that puddings are no longer I 
«Mpowd m that back window.

AT

REDUCED PRICES
WUrCHED, INDEED,

Are those whom a confirmed tendency to bU 
louueM, subject to the various .nd changeful 
aym pion.« indicat 1 re of U ver com plain t. Nausea 
sick htutdacbe. constipation, furred tongue, an 
unpleaaant breath, a dull or «harp pain In the 
neighborhood of the affected organ, impurity of 
the bltxxl and loss of appetite, signalize it as 
one of the moat distressing, sa It is one of the 
most common of maladies. There is. however, 
a benign specific tor the dise.-e .nd all its un
pleasant manlfestatioiu. It la the concurrent 
testimony of the public and the medical profes
sion. that Hostetter's Stomach Bitten is a med 
iclne whloh achieves results speedily felt, 
thorough ami benign. Besides rectifj ing liver 
disorder. It invigorates the feeble, conquen 
kidney and biadder complaints, and hastens the 
convalescence of those recovering from enfeeb
ling disease««. Moreover, it ia the grand specific 
for fever and ague.

The steamer Matthew Bean was wrecked 
off Cape Einistere and lea persona were 
drowned.

COM1MO HOME TO DIF.
Ata period of 1'fe when budding woman 

hood requires all her strength to meet the 
demands nature makes upon it, many a 
young woman returns home Irom the 
severe mental strain of school with a 
broken-down constitution, and her func 
lions disarranged, to go to an early grave. 
If she had been wisely counseled and given 
the benefit of I)r. Pierce’s ‘Favorite Pre
scription” her bodily development might 
have kept pace with her mental growth, 
and health and beauty would not have 
given way to decline and d ath.

There were nfty-nve boiler explosions 
in England last year.

A FACT TO BE REMEMBERED.
Do not be deceived by misrepresentation. 

Ask your druggist for Ai.lcock’s Porous 
Pi.astkks and let no explanation or solici
tation induce ycu to accept a substitute. 
Allcock’s F i.astbrs are a pu e'y veRe 
table preparation, the formula of which is 
know«n only to the manufacturers. The!« 
valuable curative qu li'ies are due to the 
employment of the highest medical and 
chemical skill. They act safely, promptly 
and effectually. Over l.COO.O 0 persons 
have been cured by Allcock’s Porous 
Plasters. _________ i

To Thresher»: I nave a few of the 
celebrated Wes inghouse Threshers yet. | 
and for lhe purpose ot c'osing out will sei 
them on next yeai’s terms at bottom 
figures. Also, a few second-hand ma
chines of other make. Write for bargains 
Z. T. Wkioht, foot of Morrison Street 1 
Portland O-egon.

Japan has 1 contemplation the survey 
of alt her large rivers.

Fall and Winter.

COLLINSON & AHPEL.

Old Reliable Gordon.
With Throw-air,

Cuticura 
a Positive Cure 
for çVçry forrn of 

SRin and Blood 
->Disçasç^”

Pimples to Scrofula

SKIN TORTURES OF A LIFETIME IN 
stantly relieved by a warm bath with Uuti 

CURA dOAP, a real Skin Beautifier, and a single 
application of Cuticura. the great Skin Cu^e.

This repeated daily, with two or three doses of 
Cuticura RicsoLVKNT.theNew Blood Ihirifier. 
to keep the blood cool, the perspiration pure 
and unirritating, the bowels open, the liver and 
kidneys active, will speedily cure.

Eczema, tetter, ringwoim, psoriasis, lichen. 
pruritus,scall head,dandruff, and every species 
of torturing, disfiguring, itching,scaly and pim 
ply diseases of the skin and scaln, with loss of 
nair, when physicians and all known remedies 
fail.

Sold everywhere. Price. Cuticura,50c.; Soap, 
2ftc.; Résolvent, |1. Prepared by the Potter 
Drug and Chemical Co.. Borton, Mas»

tySend for “How to CureSkin I)iseaseR."_ 
pî UPÏ7KS, blackheads, chapped and oily skin 
' 11U preventvii by Cuticura Medicated Soap.

Catarrh

I
I
i

I

SCIENCE AND INDUSTRY.
—Daytona, Fla., ship» on an averag. 

of 250 boxes of oranges a «lay to Nortlv 
i ern markets.
j —Isabella Y. Prince, of California, 
has been called to Tokio. Japan, to es
tablish a school of domestic »cience. 
Iler pnpik will be ladies of the highest 
rank.

—A new absorbent preparation is 
made from tho cocoanut fiber. It is 

. called cofferdam, and will hold liko a 
- sponge from twelve to fourteen tunes 
its own weight of water. —Springfield 

\ Times.
— At the close of 18S6 the American 

Association of Science, —cording to 
the report of tho permanent secretary, 

' hail 1,886 member*. Of these, 631, be
ing specially engaged in scientific work, 
have been elected to the rank of fol
lows.

—M. Lacombe, a Frenchman, has 
I sncoe<'d«Hl in taking long distance 
! photographs by fixing a telescope in 
i front <>f the objective of tho camera. 

The apparatus promises usefulness to 
tourists and other amateurs.

—A scientist, after a careful analysis
A reruci« ia«ppii«d in»«.«ehn««trii ««ai,«««««bi« of the in>p:es«ion made upon the retina 

■l” “ * b-v "f light, conclude»
that both white an«l black are colors, 

I and both should have a proper place 
, anon the chromatic scale- ~ ~

ABKbMIKAKII I A -°*>rre »-mpTon WM firmly re- V mi v n I Hll ■ LLH solved to know his fate that very night 
Cure« all Dise—M originating from a “Miss Clara," he began tenderly, “you 
disordered state of the BLOOD or are not quite yonr usual self this even- 
LIVER Rheumatism, Heuralgia. ,ng-' "Ji®.Mr. Sampson,” the girl re- 
Boila, Blotch««, Pimple«, Scrofula pH**!. “I *™ suffering from acute Indi- 
Turnon, Salt Rheum aud Mercuria! gvstion." So he postponed knowing 
Pain» readily yield to it* purifying- hi’fate until a more favorableopportii- 
propertiee. It leave« the Blood pure 
the Liver and Kidneys healthy and the 
Complexion bright and clear.

J. R. OATES A CO., Proprl-tor*
417 S—m. St-. San Frenctoco.

.Oar Bettie, er
ELY’S

CREAM BALM, 
Prioa, tO oaata,

Will do More
IN CVB1NU

CATARRH
Than 8600

la Any Oth« r Way

LY’S

So ho postponed knowing ti -------- »------ ■ •
------ —rr”‘ w,‘ nity.—-V. I”. S»n.

—Miller’s Son (just returned from 
college)—"Father, do yon believe the 
center of that shaft is turning?" (point
ing to a revolving shaft) Miller—“No, 
I know it isn’t." Son (somewhat dis
concerted)—"Er—but can yon explain 
why it doesn't^’ Miller—"Certainly; 
it is hollow."—Detroit Free Press.

—••Johnny." says a fond mother to 
her boy," which wonld you rather do. 
speak French or Spanish?" "I would 
rath.r," said Johnny, rubbing his waist
band and 1-oking axpreMively at th* 
teWe, "I would rathw talk tarteev.”

Curvi 
prinG 
axtjiheuwh

CiatUa.;

( Manufactured by Palmer i Rey,)

F.O.U. cure or boats nt Port|ai<

Hxl2 - i#L8S.(X)
10x1 » - JJTO.oo
13x10 - 300.00

We gu irantee the press to be the

Boat and <Jhoape«t 
In the Harket.

BUY NO OTHER.

One bottle taken according to directions 
will giro better results than a gallon of 
Sarsaparilla, or any of the so-called Blood 
Purifiers with which the market is glutted. 
At Druggists, price $1.00 per bottle.

$600 REWARD 
will be paid for any case of Rheumatism 
whioh Dr. Pardee's Remedy, property ad
ministered. fails te relieee.

Palmer & Rey,
112 and 114 Front Street,

Portland, Oregon.

In

PORTl ANO. -, '—iorîcûN 
tuccetsful operation since 1866, patronind troa 
all sections of the Northwest, endorsed by 

business men and leading edveators.
TIIE MOST PERFECTLY EQUIPPED SCHOOL 

of its class on the Coastt it offers private or clan 
instruction, day and evening throughout the year, it 
Arithmetic, Writing, Correspondence, Book keeping. 
Banking, Shorthand,Type-writing. Business and Legal 
Forms and all Common School Branches. Stuùenti 
of all ages and both sexes admitted «.< any time. 
Catalogue free. Armstrong andVVesco, Proprietor!.

No hot water pipés; no heating your rooms. For 
scription, addrtsa,

Z. T. WRIGHT, Foot Morrison st. Portland, Or.
Also dealer in Thretthing and General Machinery. Ma 

riiie Work, Laundry Machinery, in fact auythi you 
want. Gen. Agent for the Shipman Coal Oil engine. 

jtaTAGENTS WANTED'^1

CATIIÎS AI.I. HUMORS, 
from a common Blotch, or Eruption, 
to tho worst Scrofula. Salt-rheum, 
“ Fever - lore«,” Scaly or Hough 
Skin, in short, uli diseases caused by bad 
blood are conquered by this nowcrfuL puri
fying, and invigorating medicine. Great 
Eating Ulcers rapidly heal under its be
nign inTiuence. Especially has it manifested 
its potency in curing Tetter, Boho Rnsh, 
Ho ils, Carbuncle«, Sore Eye«, Scrof
ulous Sore« and Swellings, Hip
joint DisenHC, White Swelling?. 
Goitre, or T*«ick Neck, and Enlarged 
Glunds. Send ten cents in stamps for a 
largo treatise, with colored plates, on Skin 
Diseases, or the same amount for a treatise 
on Scrofulous Affoctions.
“THE BEOOD IS THE EIFE.’* 

Thoroughly cleanse it by using Dr. Pierce’» 
Golden fflodlcal Discovery, and good 
digestion, a fair skin, buoyant spir
it«, and vital strength, will be established. I

CONSUMPTION, 
which Is Scrofula of tho Ininas, is ar
rested and cured by tins remedy, if taken be
fore tlie last stages of tlie disease are reached. 
From its marvelous power over this terribly 
fatal disease’, when first offering this now 
celebrated remedy to the public, I)r. Piehcb 
thought seriously of calling it his “Con
sumption Cure.” but abandoned that 
namo as too limited for a medicine which, 
fiom its wonderful combination of tonie, or 
strengthening, alterative, or tilood-cleansing, 
anti-bilious, pectoral, and nutritive proper
ties, is unequalcd, not only hr a remedy for 
consumption, but lor all Chronic Dis
eases of the

O
Tke BUYERS’ GUIDE La 
issued Sept, and March, 
each year, «i* 313 pages« 
8% x ll^a Inches,with over 
3.DOO illustrations — a 
whole Picture Gallery. 
GIVES Wholesale Price* 
direct to comtwncrA on all goods foi 
personal or family use. Tells how to 

order, and gives exact cost of every
thing you use, eat, drink, wear, or 
have fun with. These INVALJJA BLK 
BOOKS contain information gleanevl 
from the markets of the world. We 
will mail a copy FREE to any ad
dress upon receipt of 10 cts. to defray 
expense of mailing. Let us hear from 
you. Respectfully,

MONTGOMERY WARD A CO. 
■S’ ft S3» Wahauh Aaeawe. f klrMfc I,I,

SELBY SMELTING AND LEAD co.
San Francisco,

SHOTGUN CARTRIDGES

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
If you fuel dull, drowsy, debilitated, have 

sallow color of skin, or yellowish-brown spots 
on face or body, frequent headaehe or dizzi
ness. bad taste in mouth, internal heat or 
chills, alternating with hot Hushes, low spirits 
and gloomy forebodings, irregular appetite, 
ami coated tongue, you are suffering from 
Indigewtion, DyRpcpMn, and Torpid 
Liver, or “KSIIIoumics««.” In many 
cases only part of these symptoms arc expe
rienced. As a remedy for nil such cases. 
Dr. Pierce’« Golden ITIedical Dis
covery is unsurpassed.

For Weak Iuiugm. Spitting of 
Blood, Sliortnoas oj Ilrcntli, Bron
chitis, Asthma, Severe Cough*, nnd 
kindred affections, it is an efficient remedy.

Sold by Druggists, nt 61.00, or SIX BOTTI.es for iis.do.
Send ten cents in stamps for Dr. Pierce'S 

book on Consumption. Address,
World’« Dispensary Medical Asno« 

| elation, 603 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

The Van Monciscar
DYSPENSARY.

PORTLAND. OR.

Young. «nlddl«-«g«d and 
old, alotlo or marrtad men 
and all who auffer with 
LOST MANHOOD I 
Nervoua Debility, Sperma
torrhea, Hen,Inal L>w«. 
Sexual Iloear, Failing M«m- 
ory, Weak Eye«. Lack ot 

.- Energy, algo Blood and 
Skin Diaeaaea, ByphlUla 
Eruption«, Hair Fallin» 
Bone Paine, 8 welllnp 
Sore Throat, Uloert, KI 
feota of Mercury, Kidney« 

t and Bladder Trouble«
weak Back, Burning Urine. Gonorrhea, Gleet Slrtob 
ure—prompt relief and cure for life.
“°*b Hexes Consult Conlldentlallr 

OWFTOB—IPS ft 184 THIRD RT.

OtP , AND ULCERS «ri
_ »y—«• Mad« by J. p Aito», st ¡^i Mia-

. - V..—« rtanettoo. tor eta..«,,,

rs KaTiRtj for letarrn m toe
Easæsi to Lse, and Cheapest. ■

CATA.RRH1 floMhldnurehta or «ret by mafl. 
E. T. Haaeitine, Wa-ren, Pa.
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BOTTI.es

